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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
By Crrl < i
BjrK

. . . . .SO cents P r week
U . . . . . .. .. 110.00 pot year

MINOK MENTION ,

Roller , merchant tailor , for fine goods-

.Flno

.

bureaus from $10 up , at Mand-

ol'B.

-

.

The thormomolor yesterday afternoon
ranged 100 in the shade.

Grant bargains in cooking stoves , tin ¬

ware and crockery at Mandel's.

Wanted A laundress girl to do plain
training and ironing at the Pacific house.

The circuit court Is to meet August 17 ,

and the Gth will bo the last day for ear-

vlco.

-

.

Ono of the men at work raising St-

.Francis"

.

academy yesterday succumbed
to the heat.

Stephen A. Douglas , Jr. , has boon in-

vited

¬

to deliver the memorial address nt
Atlantic on the day of Grant's funeral.-

Charloi

.

Holder , the tonsorlallst , has
bought out the shop ot the "Two Jakca ,"

No. 402 Broadway , and has moved his
thop Into the now quarters.-

An

.

Atlantic man Is talking of starting
a starch factory hero. If this weather
keeps on It will take moro than ono euch
factory to keep the linen In presentable

I condition.-

A

.

Orcston man , giving his natuo as S.

Rolf , was yesterday arrested for driving
Sacrots the sidewalk near the city build ¬

ing. It coot him about ten dollars to
learn not to use sidewalks for wagons.

There was a largo gathering of young
folks at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.-

J.
.

. W. Squire , No. 202 Story street , last
evening , the occasion being In honor of-

Mr.. Will Soraors , It being his birthday.
Ono of the two Omaha youngsters who

were arrested for stealing Mrs. Davis''

watches , had In his pocket a paper cov-

ered
¬

novel , entitled "Tracking the
Thugs ," a dotootlvo story. It Booms evi-

dent
¬

that the youngsters acquired a
goodly amount of their criminal enthusi-

asm
¬

and canning from this kind of litera-
ture. . Bearing fruit.

The Herald raado a proat blow about its
being such a shrewd detective as to have
ferreted out a scandal about a barber's
family , but now it gracefully takes it all
back , and says there was no truth In
what It eald , and it la sorry. This la
poor satisfaction for a worthy family
whoso reputation has been thus mtl'gncd.'

Ono of the arrivals at the Ogden yes-

terday was telling of some fast tlmo
made by a train on the Michigan Central ,
on which ho was riding the other day.-

Ho
.

raid there was no use making an item
of U , for folks wouldn't believe it ; but
the fact was that the train made ten
miles In seven minutes and Cftyiiinos-

econds. .

A Swede was howling to the police at-

an early hour yesterday that ho had been
knocked down and robbed by thugs near
the Northwestern depot. Ho claimed to
have lost aboat feur dollars. No arrests ,

and thn victim was so excited that ho
could give 110 very clear account of the '
affair , and offered no clue by which the
offenders could bo tracked.

Stephen A. Douglas , Jr. , Is still stop-
ping

¬
;

at the Ogden house , and the citizens
having the arrangements In hand for the .

funeral services of General Grant , have
very wisely secured him for one of the

;

speakers on that day. He has received
several invitations from other cities ,

among them ono to speak that day at the
tomb of Gai field , but ho has consented
to speak hero.

James Turner, ono of the three with
whom Officer Smnllon had ouch a bloody
tlmo lately , In which the throe got badly
clubbed , Is said to be still suffering from
the effects of the blows received by him
on tbo head , and ho is now trying to got
the authorities to take some action to have
Smnlleu punished In some way, that ho
may get some satisfaction far what he
has suffered.

About 4 o'clock yesterday P. Becker ,
who was at work on Mrs. McKuno's
now building on First avenue , putting
on a tin roof , was overcome with the
heat. Ho wont to got down off the roof ,

and when about half way down fell.
Willing hands carried him to Mrs. Hor-
ton's

-

, No. 522 First avenue , where ho
boarded , and Dra. Oook aud Plnnoy ,

after working with him for on hour , se-

cured
¬ .

'

reaction , but last evening ho was
atlll In a precarious condition. Mr.
Booker Is a brother of Mr. E. A. Becker ,

and came hero about two weeks ago from
Kenosha , Wls , and entered the employ
of P. 0. DoVol.
* .It la said thru there la a little insldo
war ijolng on in the polloo department ,
the chief and the day men being on one
side , and the captain and the night men
being on the other, It is said that Cap-
tain

¬

Hathaway h at outs with MoMen-
omy

-
, one of the d y police , and that

Smullen , another of the day men , is out
with Oflicar Wheeler , of the night force-
.In

.
settling some difference ] between

Smullen and Wheeler the chief has sided
with the day man and Wboelor haa re-

signed.
¬

. It seems hard work to keep the
police forca working harmoniously , bnd
the jealoujloj and bickerings cripple its
efficiency.-

Dr.

.

. West , detitlsk , over BEE office.

Substantial abstract of title and real
estote leaiu. J. W. and E. L. Squires ,
102 Pearl street.

Head Judd & Smith's offer o-

v
91,000-

Dr.

in aajihor column ,

. WJloi , Eye , Ear and Throat
(specialist , room 0 Everett block.

SELF-DEFENSE ,

Such is the Claim Set Up liy Cofflnain

for Killing Jack Mayno ,

Ills Story us to the Dotntls or the
Tt aged j ,

Many readers of the BEE wore shocked
yesterday to learn from Us columns that
A. W. Ooffman , of Avoca , well known aa
Arch Oof I'm in , hadahotand killed a man
named J. K. Mayno , who had boon work-

ing
¬

for him , Mr. Ooffman has lived in-

Avoca for about fifteen years , and is ono
of the prominent and wealthy citizens of
that place , and Is welt known throughout
the county. Ho has been engaged In
business In Avoca , and la also the owner
of much farming land in that vicinity ,
Ho 1 * the owner of the opera honsa and
other buildings in that plaoa , and has
boon prominent in various public enter-
prises

¬
since ho haa rosldcd thoro. That

such a man should shoot down another
citizen was a startling surprise to the
community and caused the greatest ex-

citement
¬

Yesterday morning Ooffman was
brought to this city , where ho will bo
kept in custody for the present. Ho
freely talked of the innttor to the BEE
reporter , and his side of the affair Is about
as follows :

"Tho man with whom I had the trou-
ble

¬
was Jack Mayno. Ho had bcon at

work for mo for a day and a half on the
farm. 1 don't know how long ho haa
lived in Avoca , that la exactly. Ho came
thcro sometime In the early part of last
summer , and worked on a farm there for
the summer , and then ho wont to the
coal mines , and was gone all winter.
Yesterday afternoon I had eight
men aud three teams working in-

a Gold about a mile out of town ,
and I came Into town , and when I
wont back I found the men Idle. I had
left Mayno and another man on the stack ,

and the others acomcd waiting for them.-
I

.

asked them what the matter was , and
they aald It was too hot , and that they
had given out. I told them If that was
the cato they had better quit and go-

homo. . Of course I had to look after my
grain , hot or no hot , and I didn't fool
very good about It , for I waa paying some
of the men $2 , aud 2.50 , and I jumped
up on the stack aud wont to work myself.
1 knew all of thcsn men , and was only
gassing with them , and pretty good
friends with all of them. This Jack
Mayno I had never had any "trouble with
before , and I always gave him
work whenever I could , around the
rink, and so on , and sometimes when I
really didn't need him. While I waa at-
wcrk on the stack It was fearfully hot ,

you know , and I said to the men , 'You
must bo sort of buttermilk fellows , it
seems to mo. ' Mayno nald , 'Wo'ro bet-
ter

¬

men than yon are , anyway , and if-

you'll come down off that stack I'll show
you. ' I aald I didn't like that sort of
talk from anybody , and jumped down
from the stack. Mayno then said that
my gray hairs waa the only thing that
protected me , and that If it wasn't for
thorn ho would thrash me. I told him
not to let gray hairs stand In the way ,
and that they needn't bo between him
and his cowardice. Wo didn't como to
any blows , but he threatened ho would
lick mo yet-

."Well
.

, after supper I happened to go
Into Tyron'a restaurant , whore Mayno-
boards. . Ho waa there, and ho began to
say that ho thought I talked pretty rough
to him in the afternoon. I told him that
[ did not moan that any man should steal
ny money ; that I didn't get my money
ay ataaling , but by working , and I didn't
iroposo that anybody should got my-
aonoy except In the same way. He got
nad and said ho wouldn't allow any man
to say that he bad stolen hla money-
.'Don't

.
say that I stole any of your

money , ' ho aald very excitedly. Saya I,
'I didn't aay that yon did utoal any of my-
money. . ' Wo then hack aomo moro worda ,
md I settled up with him. After I had
paid him , and waa just going out ho said
o mo that I atlll owed him for half a-

lay. . I had for gotten about that , and I.-

old him that was so , and that I had
) verlooked It , and at once I got a bill
ihanged by Mr. Tyron , and paid Mayno-
he other eoventy-fivo cento-

."Ho
.

sort of grabbed the money quick
md a aid , 'Now I got my money from
! ou , I don't care a damn , and I'll' knock
ho head off of you" 1 aaid ,
Yon can't knock any thing off. ' I had no-
dea ho was going to strike me , but I
lent think ho had hardly time to put
he money in bis pocket , I don't know
rhothor ho had put U In or not , but bo-
ore I had any chance to think , hoequarodi-
ff and hit mo , blinding mo and ataggor-
ng

-

mo backwards , aud ho kept fol-
owing it up with other blows ,
vhllo I kept backing np towards the
leer , and warding off the blows. I got
isveral of them on my arm , which la-

amo now , where I warded them off , but-
te struck mo I should think aa many aa-
Is tlmea. I backed np against the show
taeo , and don't' know whether I got
jacked up against the door or not , but
ho way my back feels it sooma that I
mist have , for It Is sore- and lamo. Ho-
vould aort of jump back every time ho :

lit mo , and then jump forward as ho
truck me again. You see with a follow
flth his eyes BO banged up that ho can't
lardly see anything , and with the blows
iOming in BO fa.it , and the light a dancing
it iho rate of about forty miles an hour ,

couldn't notice just how
iverythlog was done , and didn't know
aysolf what to do for there waa no time
o think. I thought I must do something
ho next tlmu ho jumped forward to-

triko mo that way , and I told him not-
e como again , and as he started to jump
owatds mo to strike mo again , I pulled
mt my revolver , and as ho saw It ho-

arnod his head around dodging like , and
5 I fired ho sort of whirled around the
eat of the way and foil on cho floor away
rom mo with his face the other way , his
oot not being fifteen Inches from me-
irhon ho lay thore. I walked right out
nd went home , and told my folks that I
bought I had killed Jack Wayne. " ri
It seems that Mayno never recovered

onsMouBiioas , and died in the course of-
on minutes. Tno bill entered tha head
Ight below the ear , and went upwards
nto the brain. Mayco waa a man of
bout thirty , and was unmarried. While
la uody waa being cared for the residence
( Mr. Ooffman wna placed under guard ,
nd bo was allowed to remain there until
his morning , when ho waa brought hero ,
'o corroborate bis statement that ho was
rntally beaten , ho bears two badly
lacked eyes , and Ills upper Up on the
itldo flbowa the effect of one blow, '
'oaterday afternoon ho was so overcome
y the beat , the oioltement , and his In-
ariea

-
, that ho waa unable to sea any of

lie rrnny friends who called upon him ,
ad had to take absolute rest. Ho has
ngaged Col , Daily and Col. Sipp aa hia-
ttornoys. .

I

Democrat on Democrat ,

J. J. Fralnoy , of Council BInffr , was
ppolnted Indian trader at Roiebod

agency. His dad , B. B. Frainey, wanted
to bo Indian agent thoro. Congressman
Murphy refused his aid to him , whereat
old Fralnoy got mad , and according to
his tale , "smashed him one in the snoot. "
Murphy says Frainey tried to brlbo him
to secure him tbe position. The Fralnoya
should buy a small reservation and run it-

to suit themselves , [Cats County Demo ¬

crat.

OKUELH8HELLER ,

It Takes nBoj's AnulOfr Clcnrto the
Elbow ,

J. D. Parlor and H. K. Foisyth
bought np a lot of bet f cattle and drov-o

them to Omaha last week. Mr. Forsjth
states that when n few miles on this
side of the Bluffs they heard the pttlful
cries of a child and started in the di-

rection

¬

from whence the sound camo.

They had gone but a short distance un-

til
¬

they came upon a Httlo six-year-old
boy who had ono of hla arma faatenod-

In a corn shelter. It waa a Gorman fam-

ily
¬

, the father was absent from home
delivering corn , and the only person on
the farm was a hired man who had only
boon over in this country a short ilmo ,
and the Httlo boy's mother. Somotbiug
must bo done quickly. An examina-
tion

¬

revealed the fact that the little fel-

low'a arm , from the points of his fingers
np to the elbow waa ground Into a jolly ,
and the only way to got the arm out was-
te take the aholler to ptocca. This Mr-
.Forayth

.

did , whllo Mr. Parker wont to a-

neighbor's honso and had a messpngor
sent for a doctor. It was all of half an
hour before the arm was taken out and
the Httlo boyrcloased. A physician soon
arrived , and the arm was amputated close
up to the shoulder. This was all done
before the father returned. Metsra.
Parker and Forsyth stopped on their re-

turn
¬

trip to aoo how the Httlo fol loir was
getting along , and found him doing
nicely. The parenta of the child could
hardly find worda strong enough to ex-

press
¬

their gratitude for the assistance
rendered by those gentlemen. Gihwold-
Amctican. .

Auction Halo.-

On
.

Friday afternoon , July 31 , at 1-

o'clock , the entire damaged stock , and
two largo water tanks of P. W. Derkson'a'

will bo aold at thu old stand , 523 Broad-
way

¬

, Council Bluffs. Sale to be con-

ducted
¬

by H. H. Inman , city auctioneer.-

oot

.

, ot KeokuV , spent yes-

terday

¬

in the city.-

M.

.

. 0. Stoddard and wife , of Rod Oak ,

were registered at the Oflden yesterday.-

W.

.

. M. Paul , of Hum IIollow , one of the
merchants of that place , visited the Bluffs
yesterday.

Joseph Seldon , of Persia , was io the city
yesterday. lie reported wheat as being not
in the beat of condition , but corn aa eplcndid-

in that vicinity.-

A.

.

. B. Keith , the witty editor of the Craw-

Ford

-

County Bulletin , was in the city yeaterf-

lny
-

, with a littlu balm for the wounds which
lie has been {jiving to the Globe recentlv.

United States Attorney Rankln , of Kookuk ,

was in the city yesterday looking after the
sasoa of the Wabash strikers , who are charged
with contempt of court In interfering with
the running of trains.

Workers with metals generating elec-
tricity escaped the cholera of '49. Then
JBB on; electric bells. Judd & Smith ,

Council Bluffs. Agents wante-

d.Emancipation

.

Day,

The colored citizens of Conndll Blnffa

ire arranging for a grand celebration of
Emancipation Day In Palmer's grove to-

morrow. . Good music and dancing all
lay and all night. Como one , como all ,

md have a good time. Chickens free for
ill. An old fashioned southern dinner.
Possum and aweot tatera. Go way dar.

Temperance Oratory.-
Hon.

.

. John W. Ouster , of Michigan , a-

soualn of the late General Castor , and
mo of the foremost temperance orators
f the day , will speak In ono of. the
ihnrchea on Sunday evening , August 2d-

.3o
.

not fail to hear him.

IOWA 1TKMS.

Three young children of John
totchnm , of Oltumwa , are said to have
ion bitten by a mad dog a few days
go.

The Davenport city council approprli-
Sod

-
$300 to defray expenses incident to-

he obsequies on the day of Gen. Grant's-
unornl. .

Tbo momberabip of the Episcopalian
hnrch has Increased , according to Bishop
'erry's statement , from -1,000 In 1882 , to
, at iho present data.-

GUJ

.

Winner , a Kooknk cooper , was
irowncd Friday night while bathing la-

he canal at that place. The unfortunate
aan was 22 years old and unmarried.

John W. Norton , section boss , was
lllod , and John Gray , laborer , fatally
ojured by their hand car colliding with
freight train near Montlcello Saturday

light. Both victims reside at Center
'unctlcn.

A Gorman soldiers' union has boon
ormed In Davenport , embracing those
rho belonged to the German army , but
lot those who participated in the Franco-
'russlsn

-

nor the Schleswlg-Hohteln war.-
L

.
largo number of names have been

ecurod.
The Chamberlain Tlio Ditcher com-
ny of Tiffin , having a stock capital of

30,000 , filed articles of Incorporation
the secretary of state , as also did

he Greene Water Power and Mill corn-
any , of Greene , Iowa , Thn latter corn-
any has a stock capital of 10000.
The secretiry of the state board of-

ealth has discovered that a largo mum-
or

-

of barrels of illegally tested oil has
an the Inspector's hlocado and Is being
Utrlbutod nd sold in various towns in-

do state. Every dealer found in posses- lie;

ion of this nndor-teet oil i ) subject to a-

no
lie

cf §500. i

Two Ijatllcu Drowned.-
Cxiun

. IB-

tsHAPIDS , la , , July 30. T. 1C , Milk , IS
'ho was with tbe party drowned Uet evening , 21

aa eared , The elder daughter and Hits 2
0

'oil , however , were both drowned. The
18Be

odlea hays not been recovered. . Tha party
do in bathing and utenped lute a bole-

.Kvery

. I'c-
ilo

:

10
store In the town of Hannsville ,

, Y , , iilno dwellings anil the Cmirch of the
Uciples , werotburoed Wednesday morning ,

osi , 70000. 16

10Lo

LoKa

FRUIT i, Nai

GARDEN FARM FOR SALE ,

SUtoru acres , ton la liult , ilx la garJcu anil-
mbeiland , six room bouie , ttable , well , cUttrn , tc.

In goJ coudUlou. ot will titulu lor Omaha jir-
y. .

r. KELLER ,
County Treasurer' ! office , Council Ulufls.

The New York-

PLUMBING CO'Y.
552 Broadwav >

Council Bluffs , Iowa

SANITARY
& HYDRAULIC

ENGINEERSPUB-
LIC

-

and PRIVATE
SYSTEMS of SEW-
ER

¬

AGE , WAT KB
WORKS and YEN-
TILATION

-
design-

ed
¬

and constructed.
PLUMBING work

in all its branches.-
Tliis

.

conruanv have
one of the "best assort-
ed

¬

stocks oi plumb-
ing

¬

goods in the west.
Estimates furnish ¬

ed.
H. Birkinbine-

Manager. .

NEW YORK ,

PLUMBING CO'Y

552 BKOABWAY
COUNCIL BLUFFS
Telephone No 27.

General Agent at largo

" SAFETY FDXD SYSTEM , "

Life and Annuity Ins.CoJB-

ANCH WKETEUN Duror , 22 PEARL STREET.

COUNCIL BLUPFS IA ,

S.A. S
100 Main St. , Council BluiTa
Retail Boot and Shoo store where big Imrgtlns can

luaya be fou-

nd.NOLL'S

.

PORTABLE
pneumatic Beer" Faucet

)

Price 1800. A liberal discount
'ill be made to parties ordering a
alf dozen Faucets at one time.
For further particulars inquire of-

R F. TUIN ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

.gent for Western Iowa and ISob-

.S.

.

. II.-

M

.

( ) Broadway , Council Bluffs

DRY Q03D3.

yards print. , . . t
" urcea goods
" rmiian gingham. . 1

" iiuod Kltjuham. .. I 00
" Ulloalr chovblti. ,. 1 00
11 (jooil ohcotlm. 1 OJ
" BUffolk Jtam. ,. 1 09-

st jean * nil , 300 per yar J.
iota and ehuea at rrlvud as I jw ai any hcuso la tbo-
city. .

ailOCKKIEU

pound ) ex 0 euear. .. 9 1
pounds granulated nuar. .. 1
pounds oonl Ulouaiy A unitir. 1-

1'are wlilto Itustlaii neap. Kirku. ' | t
bare lluo Inillaeoap , Kliks . . . . . .
birelMmaaoap , UiuU liio'd.boxea matcho ). ,. .

'Bt wrf'illon.nyiiin. |
at si'rjiutu , nr tra.lon. , . . ..1 Ki.fllsh entrants II pounds. . . . . . 1-

Doxoi feuiiluo Ltuis lya. 1-

2pound caus itrabmiet In Bjrup l-

8pound canipearhra , in 8)rup
8pound oma toniatoi-d 1-

pounda Ulchlgandilodapplta 1-

pounp' evaporated arplea 1-

irllanl rliinix tohic'opor pound
> y plujf tobacco , per pounl
urnllcif tobiooc , fin pound

our , all brands Irom 82.10 to $3 50 ptr cut.-

QOOD3

.

FOH OiSH ONLY

ewer Than Any Other House
IJT THE CJT-

Y.S.

.

. H. FILBERT ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
KOTIOE. Special a Tertlgeraenta , mo M IVcxI

Found , To Ix a , Foi Sale , To Rent , Wanta , Board'-
Ing , eta. , will b* tnterted In thli column al Ihe Ion
tale of TRN CENTS PKR LINE (ot the flnt Intarllcn-
ind FIVE CENTS PER LINE foi e oh subsequent In-

on.
-

. Lear* advertliemenlt M onr oOee , Mo ,
I Blreel , naar Eroadwav

.

_ _
IpOK IlKNr-llou.o (i.il North Klghth elrtot ,

roomf , cittern , homo raised and lot filled.
In K O ; rcptir.-
TTIOR

.
IlhNT-nou a No. 132 Harrleon stiect. 3

X1 room * , convenient , and In good repair.
llKNT-Houso No Its Scott itrect , three

minutes w.lk from 1'iclflc hcuic , 4 room * , eood
well , cistern , etc. JtcJUhon k Co. , 4 t'tail street-

.irioK
.

SILK An cTefjant wi8oc7iTii summer roToFC
JL1 SCO acres , It 0 tillable , rail way elation and te m'
boat landing ; frame home fur hcinettcad ; paulllon ,
wlno cellars , reitaurant , Ice hcuoe , tenement house ,
four cottigcj , barn , Sto fruit trfcu.S actca prnpss ,
cow , horses , 13 boats , clo. A fine retort , SCO feet

| , and 120 feet Ilarilioo
Itwll paj 15.000 n ) car. Addrcsi W. & S. , BBK-
offlee , Council IJlulU-

FOH HALE Land ! Improved aad unimproved.
you nant a farm In western Iowa , Kanoag

Nebraska or Dakota , let us hoar from you.
SWAN & WALKHB-

.H

.
HALE llouscs. Lot) and Land. AT" 3

Ptoplicn on, 603 First avenuo-

.q
.

o KXCAANO-B 8, b 9 , b 10 , b 13 nro hotels Indict.
orontlocatl ( ng fcr sale or for trade.

BUS , special bargain ! 100 n ImrwcJ farm worth
, prlro for a short tlmo 816,000 , will tmde

for low pilccd Western lands. Snan & Wtlkcr.
BS01 , ta ldlery Hardware manufacturlni : cstab-

till itaok and mtchlnery > aluo 7000. for
weBtern land Swan & Waiker , (Jouacll Bluffs.

BS03 , stock rf dry Roods , Kroccries and h nlHare ,
, $5,000 , In an good CAttcrn Nebraska town

or land. Swank Walker.
, stock of Rcnoral merchandise In n coed

western lena town , aliio 4,009 , wanta an Im-
proved faim In western Iowa , bwjn & Walker.

SOS , stock of hardware In Stulon Co , Indiana ,
* for lam ) , about f4 000. Swim & Walker.

BtOO , new stock of bar w ro In n lho Nebraska
for land , YMluo 3000. Swan & Walker.

, Block of sKrlmilturallmpIcmcntaand elicit
hardware , nbout 8000. wanta a good I in-

trmod farm. Bwan & Walker ,
i 203 , a 810,000 stock of clolhltiff In a good >Vls
I cousin city , 3 in lands and btlanco cash or Im-

proved security. Beautiful store room at low rent
Swan & Walke-
r.B210

.
, flock of mixed hardware In n IKe western

cheap lands , 0000. Snan
& Walke-
r.B211

.

, fine hilck block , rents n ell. in a Iho central
nn ono ream occupied with gcncrtletockotK-

oocls , nn Improved farm , aluc : building
18,000 , Roods 7000. 8wan& isalker.

stock of boota , shooi hats , capa and clothing
valued S3UK ) , In cue cf the beet towns lu Neb , ,

valued $3,000 for , anda. Swan & Welkcr.
513 , n J3.0CO tloqk of clotHnp. vautaland In
North Western Iowa , for $0,000 , and will pay

dlflcrcncu S nn& Walke-
r.B214

.
, an $8,000 blrck of drugs In central tow a for

. Snail & Waleir.

B21f , another stock nf drupsvoluo from { COO to $700
store building ai d lot alue $SOo In a ( 'coti-

t cbrntka lown wants partly Improved land , Swan &
Walker.-
TTtoii

.
full particulars , wrlto to or call upon Swan &

JP Walker , It you want to sell , buy , or trade any-
thing

¬
, lull S. & W. about It. bwan i Walker , Coun-

cil Bluffa Iowa

(PJA 'PlisfrFQ
- 3 , O,

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

n

Rugs , Etc. , Etc.
Careful Attention Given to On-

of Town Orders.

Upholstery and Drapery Work a-

Specialty. .

Our stock is the

Largest in the
and Is being continually replenished by

all the latest and choicest novoltloi.

405 Broadway Council Biufis-

J.. L. JJuBEVOISK.-

Wo.

.

. 607 Broadway Council Bluffa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are tbo tlmss ot the arrival anil do-

psrturo
-

of trulna by oentrtl otandard time , at the
local depots. Tralna leave transfer depot ten rein-
uteu

-

earlier iind arrive ton minutes later.D-

EPART.

.

. ARIUV-
H.cnioaaoand

.
KOBTUWUTIZK.

0:25: A u Hull and Eipress 8:50'r: M

12:40: r M Accommodation 4:50: r u
6:30: p u Exproaa 0:05: A u

CHICAGO AUD BOOK ISLAND.

::26 A M Uall and Kxpresa 0:53: P u-

f:25: A M Accommodation 6:16: r M

iSO: r M Ktprees 9:00: A u-

OIICJAOO , WLWAOHIl ASD . rAUL ,

1:20: 'A M Mi'l and Express B:60: r M-

i:25: r u Kxprcat 0:06: A N-

cmoAoo. . TsDBUNaron AHD qaiHor.
1:60: A Uiil and Exproea 7:10: p M

] r Ao aotnui odatlon 2:00: p u
16 P tUpruui 8:50A-

VABABU

:

, ST. LO01B AHD rACine.
5:15: r u Local St. Louis Express Local
8:00: PM Transfer " " Transfer 8:20: PM-

lAHilU CUT, BT. JO * AND OODHCIli ILCrn.-

0,0h

.

A H Mall and Exproaa fl:40: P H
8:16: r u Express 0:26: A u-

IIOUI OITT ARD FACinO ,

;? 0 A U Mall for Sioux City 8:50: r U-

bO; p u Expreea for St I'kul D:26: A u-

CMO.N PAoiric.
1:00: A u Denver Kxpreus 4:35: r u
1:05: p M Lincoln Pata O'a & R V 2:36: P M

7:66: r M Overland Kif-rcsa 8:30: A II-

DUktUT TRAIMI TO OUAMA.

Leave 'Council 'Bluffs - 8:657:559:3010:301-
:10

: : : : -
: a. m. 1:80-2:30-8:80: : : 1:28: 8:260:251-

:16
: : -

: p. m. JLeave Omaha 8:25: 7:26. e60! 10-

llilfi- a. m 12:60: 2:00: 8:00: 4:00: 4:66: 6:66:

1. Rice M , D.
or other tumors remove J without the

l knife or drawing of Mocd ,

IflRONIC
' ASES ,

OUT thlity jcarspr'ctlca hijwrienoe , Cflco No-

.rrn
.

l btrctt , Council illufftf ,

JACOB SIMS ,

Ittorney - at-Law
COUNCIL DLUFIS , IOWA.

Jilt Hull , lutnt 7 nd f , llUfMt'-
ain

TH
) V ''D | IM'XI r ! ' M r i tr

H. SOHURZ.O-

TTlVi

.

07CH AllKKlO-
iflOVWT. . HLUFFB , TQNVA

Til-
JEStandard Typewriter

At the New Orleans Exposition.-

M

.

' ' e'"yo'RW' rd c'I'lMl' lncdr the, , various writing nachlnm , anJ dental by a Uvote to glie the highest anud to the HRMIVOKW.

. The decliloncf thli J ry w Ignoiedbyth.rommlHooof w.rJ *, nl other Jurors wctoaJdoeonititutlcg a new Jury.

* ' M nJ J V ilio crltlc.lly examined the > arlou , , ltlcK machines , .nd made the awud otfirs dm cod .todal , the hlslct, M ard , to the H.M.NOTONSUml.rd. WriterTypo , for Simplicity , dm -l IHiy , e so of manipulation and speed. "

* ' r° POtt ° ''th" ' " ' *' *** "*" ' * '"""* '° '"ld ""lpM ''Or'' lho =" !n ' "' ' " * onMay 20

5. Tlie members of this Jury wcro n ver discharged.
8. No other fury examined tlio KIMIKOTON Standard Tjpo.Wrllor at Now Oilcans.-
r.

.

. lhc.lKncr.oJtb.iftW.rdftrolioUor ll..nJ . .] lkno 1iBo.itl m n. TholrnMreMo. are CharlesA. Morgan , , . , .cmhe.n. 'm.n.ger of n. 0. Dunn&Co.NowOiUans , La.j Kx-Oovornor 1'rank DawnU. 8. commissioner of Knuas , and prtsldcntof the U. S. board of commls.loners.eh.mito. , KaSj Goo A.Beaten , liq. , stenographer andsicrctaryof the board of U. S. commit soiier * , Columlnu , Ohio.
8. rao.mdaillsoflhcscEenllcmcnaiidlhohlstoryot the csntost , which wo aro. prcpMlnepamplilct fwm , wo will pleitcd to furnish on Bt.pHcatlu , .

The fclloMliiR la tlio report :

The World's Induit.liUt.dCottcnOcnter.id.lExprslllo. . , , No Oiloanj. Jury reprt. ApplicationNo. B ; group fl ; claia ei4. Coniiwlltlon.

The undersigned Jurors In the above entitled class , baUng carefully examined tin exhibit made
" ' ' " ' " (' ""' 'ml .

ofan ' ' ''ielIt.gcxhllitP , concur I , , recommending the awwtlaE8medalforth ° SUnd&rilT' llc-'IVr"'or8lu l'l'' y. .lanWlly , oaseof mw'jmUtlon anJspeed

Dated thla 0th d of .y May , ISS3-

.WIKOKr.SKA.MANS

ORO DKATON-
UIIAS.

, -

. A. JIOUQ VN , :
KHANK BACON , J"ulura.

& BKNKDICT , 330 Broadway , Ncw-Yoik.
Chicago OfCic , E8 Madison St.

' O. H. SHOLES, Agent ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Bricfc

.

buildings of any kind raised or moved and sntlsfnction Ruarantood. Frame houi ,
moved on Little Giant trucks , the beat in the world.

W , P. AYLSWORTH.
1010 Mnth Street , Council BluQa

SMITH & TOLLER , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,

COUKCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA.

Complete Line of New Goods Always on Fand-

.Norene

.

& Landstrom ,

EPS

Suits to order In latoat utyloa at cheapest possible prices.No.
. 205 Mam St. , Council Bluff

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.-
UcRulnr

.

Dinner 11:30 to 1JO! , 25 cents.

505 Broadway, Council Bluffs.I-

he
.

only all night house in the city. Everything served in firet claw style and on shor-
notice. . Ilot and cold lunches always ready.

Waves , Langtry and Pompadour Frizzes.Switch
es , etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
sheaperthan ever. Call and see for yourself ,

MRS. C. X, . GILLETTE.
Formerly MRS. 3. 3. GOODE.

29 Main StreetCouncil BlufF.t-

f. . J. BWANSON. C. K. SWANSOK

MUSIC CO. ,

Dealers in PIANOS AND ORGANS
onflJcnt of giving

320 15110 AD WAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA y
KIEL BALI STABLES
Keep Horaca and Muloa constantly on hand which

wo will sell In retail or carload Join

I ! Stock Warranted as Reoresented-

S OHLU T K II . K 0r L K V-

Oot. . Cth Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffa.-

elta

.

an d A ppai ces o-

AdKNTS WANTKU.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council ISIufTdhiu Ing-

ad nil modern Improvement , cell bolls , Ore
alarm belle , to. , t * the

JRESTON HOUSE
NOB. 21B , 217 nd 210 , Mftiu Street.-

AX

.

M UN , - PKOWUETOH-

os. . om w , , M. TDSK

Office : & Pusev.

Council S luffs ,

Established , - 1865

Madame E
, J.. Bata ,

Who for th.o rait ID years has been practiblrir
San franclsco li now locattd t No 48 N. flth Htr ,
opputlto uew Opera HnUb-
OUadaao llilctar guaranioea to roetors
28

HAIR OR WHISKERS ,
,

Or to irlto anyone a Imgh rnustatho or brlrtt out fl-
no Krowlli i-l hair or board lu from four tonlx wc ki-

.rlcoi

.

reasonable n-l wtl.fv tlon guartuttad ,

0 anreri , deafnu.s andtei'icUlly rheumatUin and
n tuia | gift of h-

oMalccar
ctrcis ,

J r. JE7. ,
.CouncU Uluils , ! *


